DALLAS CUP
HOMESTAY PROGRAM CONTRACT
The most rewarding experience of every Dallas Cup is the HomeStay Program. Visiting international team players are hosted by
local Dallas soccer families. The HomeStay Program is only for international teams from outside the North American continent
unless otherwise determined by the Dallas Cup. In order to maximize the enjoyment of this experience by both the international
players and the Dallas host families, it is required that both parties have a full understanding of the program and sign a HomeStay
Program Contract.

INTERNATIONAL HOMESTAY TEAM
* TERMS OF HOMESTAY PROGRAM CONTRACT *
* The HomeStay Program for international teams is limited to a maximum of twenty-two (22) players. All remaining members of
the traveling party are required to make their own arrangements for room and board and are responsible for any and all costs
involved. Hotel reservations for all adult members of the delegations (staff and supporters) must be made at one of the
designated Dallas Cup hotels as defined in the “Invitation Instructions”.
* The HomeStay Program for international teams may not exceed ten (10) nights. Players may not begin their stay any earlier than
the Friday prior to the tournament week and must end their stay the Monday morning following the conclusion of the tournament.
The HomeStay includes sleeping accommodations and two (2) meals per day for each player. If a team wishes to arrive earlier or
stay later, the team is responsible for any and all costs involved.
* International teams selected for the HomeStay Program are responsible for: (a) all of their players from approximately 8:30 am to
5:00 pm daily; (b) local transportation in the form of van, bus or car rental sufficient to transport the entire traveling party and
luggage; (c) cost of all entertainment activities selected during the tournament week; (d) any cost for unauthorized long distance
phone calls made by players, even if said cost is discovered after the players have departed Dallas, and (e) any additional
meal(s) for the players.
* International HomeStay teams are required to furnish (as a condition of acceptance to the tournament): (a) a Player
Liability/Medical/Media Release & Indemnity Agreement form for every player; and (b) a Club/Team Liability/Medical/Media
Release & Indemnity Agreement form, signed by an authorized team representative. The international team coach/manager
accepts all financial responsibility for medical treatment of housed players injured during the tournament.
* International HomeStay teams are required to provide the name of an English speaking contact and an email address, 24 hour
phone number, and 24 hour fax number for necessary communication with the host team beginning approximately four (4)
weeks prior to arrival in Dallas. In order to arrange appropriate accommodations for the players, there will be frequent
communication between the teams. Response to any communication within 24 hours is expected and appreciated.
Please have an authorized team representative sign this agreement, keep one copy for your records and return a signed copy to the
Dallas Cup office as soon as possible but no later than the required deadline.
International HomeStay team name ________________________________________________________ Age Group __________
Agreed to and accepted this _______day of _____________________ , 20 _____

___________________________________________________
Signature

_______________________________________________
Print Name and Team position (Coach, Manager, etc.)

DALLAS HOST TEAM
* TERMS OF HOMESTAY PROGRAM CONTRACT *
* The host team is responsible for international players from approximately 5:00 pm to 8:30 am daily. International team
adults/coach shall be responsible for their players from approximately 8:30 am to 5:00 pm daily. Dallas host families may accept
the additional responsibility from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm at their option. The host team will accommodate a minimum of two players
per host family.
* The host team is required to provide at least two meals daily, sleeping arrangements (under adult supervision) for each
international guest, and transportation to and from the international team's designated meeting point for their daily team activities.
* The host team is required to provide transportation to and from the international team’s point of arrival/departure in Dallas
(i.e., airport, bus station, train station, etc.).
* All adult members of the host team (18 years and older) that are directly involved with the HomeStay Program are required to
complete the Criminal Background History Check process when requested by the Dallas Cup office.
Please have an authorized team representative sign this agreement and return it to the Dallas Cup office as soon as possible but no
later than the required deadline.
Dallas HomeStay team name ________________________________________________________ Age Group _____________
Agreed to and accepted this _______day of _____________________ , 20 _____

___________________________________________________
Signature

_______________________________________________
Print Name and Team position (Coach, Manager, etc.)

